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Ta CATHOLc- GERMANs or EW Y& .h
T ean 'holiCS in this City have no less than

teen~' churches... m
N &Thé foiudfttinlitofo ti'a new

C huroh waslid atCatebatfon.the 9th
Cato hs Gac the Archl ishopof Tuam.

inFs, by · ·iGruce··

m.D. G p7 uM.P.--We understànd th at
)ir. dud D wyer Gray, L., ^wr1 be formally

receled tao t. Catholis'Clin'rand recelie
receigdter is lne w=faithy t dgl ront

baptsa dlCatholic,. and.that their, children are

b fe srug bIt up Cath lio, wvhile M r. Gray s
besngt eister bas also become a'Cathlic..-IArh
yons .,...

F d Bishop :DubùisP or ' G&1oston, says
dhe y lphia Standard,.was-twice:captured by,

te Texan Indians0. ace the savages tied himto

atree and were prepang te bunbIhm, to deatb

,ahenli h pleaded with then, speaking theSpanUsh

asnguagei tod them he wae a chief, and asked ta

see their chief. He was efn a chiefin the Church
.iahop represented me
whereupon le was released.?

CÂTHOLIC CoLL.EOES.-O threo hundred and -fort>'
res collegeS inthi cotry, fifty are Roman

trholic, says the Methodist Christia Advocate;
ich," it adds, "are more than their proportion."

lWeIi lthe Catholi Telegraph .Bays, "next week

ysU wîl ti your readere, with rare consistency,
that thisChurch, which has proportionally the
that iahmber of educationial institutions le icthe

ogress, the fostering mother of ignorance.
ou ought never to admit the truth concerning the

Catholic charch, for it wilt put you afterwards icn a

vey awkward position. T.e art of lying becomes

tbus more difficult."

OsaNiS Ti.zÂ-At the eight o'clock Mass, Hia Lord-
ship fisho0,'Brien Kingston'conferred the order,
o! Snbdoacon cr Messrs Gee. A. Cicolari and
Tfhomfs p. Kelly and that of deacon on Rev
Terenes Fitzpatrick late of Cavan, Ireland, now of

that docese. A very large congregation was pre-
seat as the youog men are rell known and highly
eseted in the city. On last Sunday Rer Mr

Fitzpatrick was ordained priest, .and Rev Messrs

Cicolari and Kelly deacons in the Catholic Church,
of Erinsvlile, and a few days later the to lest named
gentlemen will be raised ta the priesthood in the

C'athel litre.

ærtCi r TH POPE.-The following ie an ex

tract froaa private letter written from Rome by a
prelete :-" The Holy Father le looking as well, and
is ias good spirits, as when I left Rome on July
1. During the wholeof the summer there has only
len one day o which lie was unable to receio.
Ilis great nknlites aud constant lai nting B fts are
entirel eiiivatiol. I sa yDr.Ceccaelli yeterday
anir el asUred me that old age was the only in-
rnitY the Ho0ly Father was suffering from. The

audiences are given as usual, and a great many
auienrire received in the evening." The letter je

datedSept. lit.

ln-ii.-lis Holiless the Pope bas raised ta
ibe dignity of Knight of the Order of t. Gregory

the Great, Daniel Francis Leahy, Esq., Shanakiel
louseCork, D. L. andE ligh Sherif for the county
of0aik. Th- important part teken b>'Mr. Loahy
la the great meeting lheld il Cork to express their
graiilations t the loly Father on behalf of th
catholics of Manster, as well as the interesit he
takes ln the Confraternity of the Holy Family, of
whichhlie is President li the Cathedral Parish,
jsiaed with his high offiil tank have obtained
hin this hizh mark of distinction from the Holy
Father.

TntScc i a ca.-Th announcement of
th peoposed re.ctatlishment of the Iierarchy in

ncotaud las ot caused anything like the excit -

ment in the public mind which was occasioned
when the re.establishment of the English Hierarchy
was-first aunounced. Severail of the Scotch papers
had leaders on the subject, but they were compara-
tively of a mild nature. I beleve that the necessary
details are now nearly completed. I have the best
authority for saying that Glasgow iill e the Arch-
bishopric, ancd that his Grace ir. Eyre ivililD bap-
pointed its first Archbishop aince the Reformation.
1 an allo in a position ta state that six new Bishops
viii be consecrated; although I do fot at presenit
know how they are ta be appointed.-Cor. of Belfast
Ecominer.

DEIc(sIF CARDINAL Bizzini.-His Eminenca
Cardinal Giuseppe Anti rea Bizzarri, fiurnished with
aIll the consolutions of aur loly religion, has passed
away to bis eternal rest. The deceased cardinal
was bora et Paliano, a amall townina the diocose of
Palestrina, on th. 1h lMay, 1802, andi was crcated
and published Cardinal of the IIoly Roman Church
wiiii the title ot St. Girolamo degli Schiavoni, in
the Consistory held on 16th Match 1863. H.j afcer-
wards selected the title of Santa Balbina on the
Aventine, and was prefect of the Sacred Congrega-
tion of Bishops and Regulars, and that of Regular]
Discipline. He was a member of the following
ecclesinstical coagregrations: Holy Roman and
Univerail Inquisition, Indulgenccs and Sacred
lilics, Council, speoially for the revision ae Pro-
vincial Couicils, and Examination of Bishops in
Sscred Canons. Ha wras likewcise Protector of the
Commnune of Campagnano, and ana ai the protc-
tors of the Thecological Academuia. His funerai wvill
ho celebreted in the parishi chsurchi ai St. Oesss an
Thusrsday naxt, 30th August. .

'flic AsRHDîsui'oPsO HALIPAx -As annaounced lu a
former issue o! tise lIeratd;Hise G-ace tic Archnbishop,
accoimpanied by' tiwo Fathsersaof the Saciety' cf Jesss
and several clergymen cf the Diacese, opened a
Stries ai Confirmation andi Miislen services at Gil-
berts Cove, ELgby> Jo , an Sunday' the l6t.hcultimo.
At this place, Ris Graco adnministcrecd tise sacra
maent ofiConfirmati.>n ta 153 persorùs, ut St. Benard's
t0 140, at St. Mary', Church Point, ta 205. At each
iocality, the people turnd ahi ecnimasse ta raceive
flic Grea and bis progreâs wras a seriës ai attinn.
il Meteghan-w..shere ho arrived on WVednesday. thes
19tho--hie foud theo rchal chilîdren aseumbled
aîaund the magnifi cent A cadeny>, cinging a hearty
Irelcene. The roadi was-lined with trees, and thec
enlirances ta the Academy> and Preebytery' (bath
re2entliy erccted b>' theo good people ai Meteghian
Osder tihe able direction ai tilndefatigablea pastor,
tho Rer. James Daly)> epanned -b>' arches bearing

uillable mottoes.--In thno avcniug, the Acarlemy>'
fls briliantly iliuminated. On theo next marning,
the Achishop confirmed,229 peresnlu inahepres--
Clie nt a vry> numerous congregationl, .and
Iddressed lis people, as et allier places, before
and siter the admilnistration ai theo sacrement.
li1s Grace andi aulte arrivèd -at Yaïmonth ou Satnr-
dsy last, and ou Sunday' meedings 61ypersons woee

firmed lu thc Churchi f St. Atbrose in this
town. The oery Re. Canon Mddenôf Halifar
the Rev. Ht. Glackeine;8. S:óf!1 aIntréa1' h vie
Rling Mission serviOes' höre'thls' wcek],the Rov.
?. WDravas, Woyshoutii and'tiet Bev3. -M.

uing, Yarïuiith,àseistèd in tlio"serrlbeàsi 3 On
Vonday morning, *HisGrace procodéd'td Eel
iook, whnera he confiuim'dS0 yèeaois.oel'o Checha
Was ery haudsme!y décoratei b>' thé Sister af!

uu's Academùy, î ílïdniô ! tinoô es6xt.h- -The
icthere, as luYarmnouth rvry fiùesud re-

tslved a.well merited compliment fromR His «race
et the c:ntlusion aihe cermonie.-,Y mooth

*rad,

7-1

statistilan wo compIléd tla report, points ont
tlIat cocurrenta vt tinls'shi lingoff a an ncrease
'fbothindeur andoutdoor relief: He thinks LIaI
both tLea factsaré evidence t t ai yearinfeing
tla cae lave ben workunfavrably affctg
the .éonditioù.: and. prospertyofthe country. , He
gasp taI aiachângea la te»a usovornts o! saroti
orsasat pla lg e ôccur i ue esareor 'nelà fin opretiou erioely affcting .the prosperity o!
large clamoesof mankisd.

*IRISE NEWS.

UNs e NE ZEMAND.--A sermon was preached
In<aid of tho Ner Zealand Sisters on September

e8t n1fin,.the Churc a of the Carmelite athersaÀui er Street, Dubin.

1 Pon RZs.-At the.meeting e! Lhe Limericit:
0 .. of Ouardians on August 29th, it was 'unan-

mously-agreed thatthe rate.for the Limerlck cit>
Sdivisionof the union ehouid: be fixed at .3 9d lin the
pohnd for the enuiang financialyear.

DonTsTIo.--Oa Sunday last a great Nation-
Slit d monstration topk place at Droghoda, the
daybelugf iel anniversary ofthé déath cf. Côlonel
Aeonard, wei known in- connection with the insur-
reetianary outbúrst 'of 1866'.. A monument has
laly>' bee raiséd over Colônel Iieonard's grave.-
aihoc Tnes,' 22 'Sept.

Faownhs.-We(Freern'a Journao have heardtit
rumoured, in what we, belieye ta bc trustworthy
commercial cirdes, thiAt the Ciancellor of the Ex-
chequer bas decied' ta forbid 'ailtogether the mixing
of Irish. and. Scotch whiskies in bond. Siould this
report prove cèrrect, i will. we are assured, meanu
an-addition of hundreds of tlionusands of pounds
per annum to the profits of theIrieh distilling trade, i
by redoublingits credit in the English market.

IMPRIsoNING LITTLE Goet.-The Galway sdicator
says:-- Te o liiteti servant-girls, about 13 year iof
age, were put forward charged with disturbing the
services at St..Nicholas'e Church, and imprisoned
for neveu days. Branding two little girls wlith the
indelible brand of a jail s a most serions matter,
and we repeat agala that, if the factse b as stated
above, the sentence was out of all porportion te the
offence.

CAnIou CmUI).Nr PaROTEsTANT IsTiTuTiox.-Judg-
ment was giron by the Lord.Chancellor September
1 itilin the cse of Catherine Grimes, the child
whom Dean Macllanue, of Clifden, las been trying
ta rescue fron the clutches of the Managers of the
Protestant Orphanage o awhom she had been as-
signed by her father. The effect of the judgment,
while admitting that the Dean acted conscientious-
ly, is ta leave th chtd in the hands of the man-
agers o tie Orpianage.

BOW LAUAGE.-Mî. J. .O'Connor Power, M. P.,
lectured in the Free Trade Hall, Manchester, on
Sunday afterneon, September 9th, on "I The Present
Position of the Irish National Cause." He deniei
that any real disunion existed amongt the Irish
party, and aid that if the obstructive Irish ment-
bers were expelled from the House of Commons,
sach an arbitary act would kindle an extinguishable
fire in the breast of every Iriehman, and iould beo
regarded as the call ta a struggle which could only
end in the annihilation or emancipation of the
Irish people.

GsNsnassr OF UE -RsxsIou-lu bis sermnonalLihe
dedicatiou aithe nve churchilu Ceastlbar, the ArteI
bishop of Tuam said It was gratifying that there
was no part of Europe- more enriched by the bles-
singe of the Christian religion thin' Ireland- The
Irish people, howover, were not selfish, but ever
displayed their anxioty ta extend the benefits iof
laith ta others. An ungenerous or avaricious per-
son would keep whatever advantages he possessed
ta himself ; not se. however, 'ith the Irish people
They diatribute the blessings which they enjoy to
al tthe nations of Europe.

Nr.w Boo -Mr. A. M. Sullivan's Newv Book.
Messrs. Sampeon, Loi, & Ce., ill shortly publish
Mer A . Saliian,' oiNew Irland',i Lu tv vols.
Mr. A. M. sullirensaim in writisnglthese volumes
bes bio ta launch before the world a series of pic-
turesqîse descriptive sketches c eventful episodeas
in Ireand'i iistat>' duiag the last quarter af e
contury. In is preface, hc says-"I avow, per-
haps, too bold an ambition in expressing the hope
that those chapters my assist in promoting that
botter understanding and kindlier feeling between
.the newi England and the new Ireland, which
pastriotic harts on either shore most assuredly de-
sire, No lighter consteartiaon-so hope less bicg
-as led me ta undertake em. "

O'DoxoauucE's OPPDoNNT.-iV are glad ta be able
ta announce that Mr. Arthur O'Connor, who was'
the Catholic candidate for Southwark at the last
School Board eleetion, has consented ta become a
candidate for the parliamentary representation of
the borough of Tralce in the Homo Rule interest in
opposition tb The O'Donoghu ; but the remembr-
ance of the conduct of the burgesses of Tralee
dusing the last alection doas unt inspire us with a
very ighs opinion of their patriotisin. At that
election tiey returned The O'Donoghue in prefer-
ference tu Mr. Daly, and we have not seen any ex.;
hibition of p-atriotism on the part of the electors
of Trale to give us any hope that they will pre-
fer the services Of Mr. O'Connor ta tbat of Mr.
Danial O'DoAnghue. But let us hsope for the best.
-Unqiverse.

Dis. McUALE AND DEAN McLANus.-Tihe Archbish-
of Tuanm hla ;written the following letter ta Dean
McManus:-Sr. JAnurrA's, Tuam, Sept. 8. iy dear
Dean:-To assist you in the meritorious work of
preserving your fock from the wiles of the prowlers
who have been infesting your parish, Isend you
the aunexed post-ofice order for five pounds. As
an illustration of their ndefatigable mnalignity it id
susficient to refer ta the recent case Of Grimes, cal-
culated to cal, forth the sympathiy of every foco e
hypocrisy and of every zealousadvo.atu of religion.
Tost remorSeless creatures have lied a long and
licenticus time o i, pampered with the profits of
the trade which they carried on with the bigots of
England. To lend you aid in your diffiult warfare
wi Inhose impostors ls the dut>' af thoseo vina are
happily' frecd fromi such annoyance, tint they> me>'
share b>' their bunty' lu the taewards which thaoe
who sare mare imumediately' engagedin uhîe contestt
shahli ave securedi. With your fine nov .churchi,
andi the increaseti spirituel aid resuilng fromn its
iiturgy, mao English emissarices, finding thsaI soe
mucinh oer vile occupations Is gone, 'wil1 no
doubnt striva La impact tise benefits ai thae ministry'
to-the ignorent beors aI theair own bonighntedi land.
Your faIhful serrant, † Joux, Archbishoap o! Tuam.

SAvoas.-From tic annuel report ou Iriehi
sarings, compiled unp La reidsumimer, 1877, wrc
leamn fromn 1t that tIc deposits andi each balances lnu
Irishn joint-stock bauks et mnidsumnmer this year vas
£32'14G,000. During thealaat tweh e years thceo
las bseen au incease af just s million e year i
th»ee items. On te cher haud, the aunt afich-
vestments lu Gavernmtuc snd Ind'i stock esn wliic
dividendis -are- paid et the uî Banio Ireland
amountedi ta £32,613,000, or sabove fur m ion
less Ihn il vas twelve years a. Wce are glt a.
note thatîthe sarge bnnk statistics exhibit es-
denco ai increased thrift amongteaur popl. ue
1866 LIera was £i,541(0~ depasitoetfic Iaings
savings bauk, asuld £210 ltu ata¶this erate
banks.. We ama gle ta note tisa Wu et, î
items stand £2,223,000 ani£,052,0 We regret
howver, ta observtînt£ 'lhing '7 againate of
we hindi a ialling bI a!£500, l tliaaggrgeg bai
savlngs.:of cvrcy Irind. Dr. Ifancock, thceia

AnvANCIN PARALLELS -A Sistova telegrain says
the Roumanians have pushed their fourth parallel
close to the second Grivica redoubt. An attack le
expected in three day. Two brigades of riflemen,
and a strong force of cavalry bave bean sent west
to intercept fresh columuns reported started from
Orchanie.

J.? EAonn.-A Sofia telegram sa s :--Chefket
Paia bas bas n largl>g reidiarcat front the Shika
arum, ant has corseneda forward movementeud
deciave fighting with Osman Pasha's co-operation
is expected shortly. Prodigious quantities of muni.
tions are going to the front.

TB. AscarIc .CAxriGcx.-The in ction of the
Bussian arrmies in Asia is explained by nn ofilcial
despatch from St. Petersburg, onouneing an a-n
surrection in the central districts of Daghestan
about Sep, the 12 b. It gradually spread until
a.i Central and Sontheru Dighestan, including the
coast districts, were involved. On Sept. the 23rd
and 24th the iussians defeated the main body of
insurgents, numbering ,000. It is believed the
insurrection will not give further trouble.

Tuets VicaCaRous-Moubkltar Pasha telegraphsc
on FrIdap:• "Today the bulk of the Russianforces
fel1 back to the foot of Karatoul, leaving only six
battalicus entrenched at Kaback ; they have thus
absudoued th c positions parallel with our lines;.
liserabano trace o!the enem> at Baldiarian, Kii.
lian or i wzlu, the' havieg struck lheir camps,
Tia eemy a losses during the three days bastles at
Yanalar, Guiveran sud Aladjaradagh are estimated
aI 10,000; our losses are about 2,000. Grand Duke
Michael commanded the Russians in person.,

Tan HueAnnan CoNsse1iAcv.-A Tienna despatch

say a number of Poles lave been arrested for con-
section-with the recent conspiracy. The fact that
arms have b een seized at various railway statIons lu
Austria haf produced a gseat sensation, as lndicat-
ing au attempt in the direction of Poland as well
as.Roumania. Many arrests bave beau made In
Transylvania. There is a sensation lu Pesth over
Halfy, a member of the Diet, having been placed
under polce survelllance for his connection. with
the recently discovered plot.

Av rig-A Kuarajal telegrai says:-There was
a general attack on le ukhtar Pasha's whole line
this morning. Gein. Me koff commanded the key of
Mukhtar's position, whi- h was defended bya single
bttalion and.captured. The battalion was anui-
bilated. Tie Tirks tried to re-capture this point,
but were repulsed The Russians are bivouched
on the conquered position. Fighting j sure to
re-commence early ro-niorrow. The Bussians lost
1,500. The TarIs were misled by spies, and
only expec ted an attack on their fianks.

Tcim Barta or AsLExAsDRcANhOL.- Moukinar
Pasha tlegraphs an account of Wednesday's battle,
which appears to -have been indecisive, He -outI-
posts wilthdrew fron Great Kanilar, probablyithe
position captured by Gen. Melikoff -The IRassis
attacks-on Little:anilar and Kizziltepe were un-
aucesful. On the right I bo Turks, threatened by
scic atalionstissnindd the offenisve. Théystoitd
Giadidaogbaûd after five heurs fightiln'g pursudthe
Russiaus to Arpatchai. Night stopped the-confilct.
Thie stinitetid Russian lIoss la &,C0; Turicsh' ioie
unknownau-» Fazii Pasha was wounded.'-There;waïA
flghting, on ,Thurea> near,. Karajal; -no .details.
Th rumnnthi'tire Ras'sian gen~rals 'lréeè kiiid'
is unfo'ndtiéd ioTheT'Pàré'despatchto eptesenta-'
tives abroad claims Moukbtar gained as over.-:
welming oictor.r

WA.R NEWS.

-uàsRamoD-The Geshbfis have reaclied Canetanti-
nople. -

Axuee.-A despatch from Essen, ln Westphafia7
says Russia bas ordered 300 Krupp cannon.,

BUssIA% IMPEIUL GUAaD'.-The last regiment o
the Russianlmperil. Gard passedthrough Buchar-
est'tod. ,

CoesENTED:.-The Porte has consented to'alow
the passagi of timber across the Danube fer the con-
struction cf huts for the Russian wounded.

Gai0o o.-A despatch from Gorni Stude i says
at a war council yesterday It was resolved to pro.
ceed with the siege against Plevna,

ÉclDo.-Russia bas. contracted with two private
firms to constrect a pontoon bridge acrose the
Danube, to costI ,750;000 roubles.

TH BALNs. -- Au Imperial liade appointe
Recuf Pasha commander of the army of the Balkans
at Shipka, and Suleiman Pasna commander of the
,atmy of the Danube, vice Mehemet Ali, recalled.

A BATrra -Constantinople advices state that
Mukhtar Pasha on Tuesday engaged Ina great bat-
tle near Alexandropol. When the telegram was
despatched the Turke appeared to bie winning.

SEavIA.-Active communications between Servia
and Greece are reported. The despatch of cannon
to the frontier is going or, and there are other war-
like signs.

Rssr.eD.-Strong detachments of Bashi-Bazouke
attempting to enter Montenegro near Satorran were
repulsed on Monday afte aeveral hours' sanguinary
figlitiug.

Tous Srrcrnon A-r PLEVN.-A despatch from
Gara Student, dated October 3rd, says General
To ben wil! place beavy ordnance on three sides
of tfe town of Plevna.

WANnno Mons.-Russia las asked loumanila for
a further contingent of 40,000, for which ahopro-
mises a portion of Russian Bessarabia and a sub-
sidy. The Roumanian Chambers will discus ithe
proposai.

MoNTEEono AND HsezEoorîxA.-A Bagusa des-
patch, dated Oct. Srd, says 2,000 Bashi-Bazouks and
2,000 cavalry hav arrived at Mostar, Herzegovina
where a force of 10,000 l concentrating to recover
the territory conquered by the Montenegrins.

Acrcvs'r.-A Buchareet despatch says greater
activity is observable before Plevna since Monday.
The reserve and reinforcementsbave arrived, and it
is thoughtprobable that operations vill commence
early next week

T E Li. oF 'tuEa DÂAUB.-A despatch from St.
Petersburg, dated 3rd October, says the Russlan
Goverument ias contractod with ten private firms
to construct portoon bridges across the Danubeat a
coet of 1,750,000 roubles.

AN OFFER...usia bas Offercd to clear the ob-
structionfrons the inouth of the Danube if the
neutral Powers guarantee to prevent the en-
trance of Turkish men.of-war during the present
war.

Insi>rECTI-ia.-Ou Mlonda> and Tuessia> the Grand
Duke Nicholas, rince Claties oio uman, and
General Todleben inspected tie Russian and Rou-
manian positions before Plevna. Ail the Russian
Roumanian works are well advanced.

Rusrcnvc.-The renewedi bomuabardment by the
Russians at Guirgevo inflicted enornmous damage on
Rustciuk. The great proportions of bouses is lu
utter ruine. The entrenchments, howaver, are in-
tact. The health of the garrison and linabitants is
good ; casualties few.

REMNoNsTANcEs.-It is stated that the Emperor bas
ordered a note to be sent to Constantinople, urging
the observance of principlea of humanity. The note
reveals high indignation and that the German
Government does notl ntend indifferently to look
au.

MISCTELANEOUS.

JUEILANT.-A miner at Ballarat was s elated on
striking a rich deposit of gold that ho kissed the
first women ho met; but.his excuse was notdeemed
good bY tihe woman nor by the magistrate, who

-fined 'ilm.

Pmu EEnr 'to DEATc.--Mr. Miller and hie wite
were u R cuathuk during the bombardment. BIrs.
Miller was much frightened. She and her hus-
band woresent to England by tho British Consul,
wbere she died of the shock caused by fright.

Bîanr." Bismarck. when passing trough
Llpalo on his journey to astein eonsulted Dr;
Georgei. It le said that h. complained of being
unable to apply himself vith vigor to his work, and
that whenever he las been at work for several
houresbe is unable to sleep for many ights after-
wards.

TaE POLEs.-Y. Polsh as èlstion of Chicago as
purchased an extensive tract of land nla Arkansas
for the purpose of there establishing. a colony of
their coutrymen. Fifty Polish families fromt the
vicinity of Chicago have already settled there, and
two hundred more are expected before the close of
this month.

A NIoHr oÉ GLom.--The Rev. T. King, an Eng-
lish vicar, recently met wihli a serlous accident.
Ris wvife being taken suddenly ill, ho laft home et
:1 o'clock in the morning to fetch a physician. The
night was very dark, and he el into a quarry by
the roadside, a distance of twenty fet. Dreadfull>
bruised sud with a broken thigh ho managed Lo
crawl out of a pool of water ioto which ho had
fallen ; but it was net until half-past fve o'clock In
the morning that is cries o distress brought him
relief.

ELEcTsasaix FRoANcE -The London correspondent
af the Manchester Guardian saye:-Fram au influefr
liai source I learen that the Ropublican leaders lu
France are ow perfectly confident of obtaining a
very large majority at the elections. They ad
hoped to elect 363 members-that being the num-
ber which voted against the Ministry of the 18th of
May; but having regard to the timidity of many of
the bourgeoisie, as well as to the artideas of the
Government, this result is hardiy likely to be rea -
ized. The fail of Marshal Mac Mahon is considered
certain, and with his discomfiture of courge would
vanish his dream of being elected President for
life. It le worthy of remark that the feeling against
both him and tIe present Administration Is even
stronger among the moderato Republicas thanu it la
among the extreme section. I, as th result of the
arbitrary proseciton of M. Gambetta, he sould be
subjencted to civil disability, I understand that le
wili probably be olected for a large number of cou-
stituencies as a national protest againt the unscru-
pulous exercise of the exeative power.

McïAzoN.-The Pl'i Moniteur of Paris devotesa ancooa, anti le filamnts are nierely d isunitedlong article ta the inner life of Marshal MacMahon. hairsor barba, the shape terminating in a soft pointHe always rises at 6 i the inorning, shaves and Thbealk is very long and snipe-like, edopted fordresses and decends int this cabinet de trad. At probing the soft ground for earth-wormsat night,7.o'clock le receives the high functionaries iofhis wien alone it ventures abroad. Pehaps nucivil and military hoiseolds, wi aewom he works creature is more defenceless orless capable oftil 9. He tien goes out fora ride forta couple of adapting itself to>any change of theconditions oflifeoun, when there is ne Cabinet Concil. ThéRe only strength Is in its legs, which it uses forcouncil sometimes lest ttree hours. " IThe Mars' burrrowing iwith great rapidity, go tiat a kiwi con-hal," says the writer, "very rarely speaks, but fiod in an enclosure has becis knownt L burrowwhen ho does his language la always concise, sens- down morte than a yard ito the hiardground be.ble and te the point." At 11 o'clock lie glances neelh Lthofeuce, untitnce up ta tIsafice ont-
avec e simmyar> gaipapeFrencr snd foreigupens, sida and make ils escape in a single night. Theand "cspecially the attacks matie ou itm b iy the egg of the kiwi is large lu comparison with thademagogic press, mata hlm insrug bis scuulders parent bird than that of any other bird. The cgg of'11h cntept, but notiig luc.' At 11:30 lie a mother weighing thre pondis will weighbreakfasts withhis family. At noon e againgoes fifteen and ialf ounces when filled with water,ie his cabinet de tratail, where lic rmains u hat and measure five incies by three. The plain gray4 'cleck. Ha tietun s ate awclck e adrive rii and brown plumage of a different specles, and thethe Ducess eantiraet as a Gio'lock ina Ile reads nocturnal habits of the whole group do ot ad iinLise lutest tleogisunsant i mlilar>'neye, lia dines maklag thorientneeesting or attractive lieds, fer
at 7 and goes ta bed ait 10. The only pleasures lie tmly a se miersccihngor laature or cp-
le fond of are riding and shooting. lie cats very tiran e om p sta ether ingureorap-
little and docs not smoke. atives of ise creatures tiat once wire tIse rmet ne-

Tics PoLICE Foncs ace LoNoN-The Metropolitan vanced type of life. The skeleton i oyet more re-
Police Force ofiLondon number a litle more than mariable than the mure joutivard forn ; the ribs,
10,000 mon; 7,917 are Englishmen, 820 Irishmen ouly nine in numiber,broad and f lttened like those
145 Scotchmen, 13 Welshmen, and 23 foreigners. of a tortoise; thu wiu-nbones, under the skin, and
only one l an American. Over 1,000 have erved two iiches long; no frcilun or inerrythought
in the army. Thoerank and pay of the whole force noflesh on the breast-bone, whici la a small shieli
are as follows: Four district superintendents. one without any keel or ridge. Tie vertebr: i of the
at $4,000 and threc ait $8,500 per annuma; 25 super- neck strong and massive; the small hbad and long,
intendants, with salaries froc» $1,50 to 2,375, and feeble bill ; the normous pelvis, with the great
an allowance of $55 for clothing; 277 inspectors, at muscular attaclmenti, thIe liti iof the bird being
salaries from $440 te 1,38', and an allowance of ail on its back instead of on its breast ; the linge
$5 for clothing; 1,053 sergeants, nt salaries irom and disproportionate thigi and leg bones,all call up
2440 to $815; and 8,913 coustables, nt salaies frotm the idea of creattires not les unlike tie ordinary
$310 to $440. Single mon receive an allowance of bird of every day life titan the flying reptiles of th
forty pounde of coal each in winter, and twenty saine geological epoch.-Philadelphia Telegran.
pounds lansummer,'weekly; andiarried men receive LoNo,'s .P.r GacsLl.a. - âfr. 'unga lici
a small-very small-cashi allowance in lieuOf a LexcNllDont Pth nov ut bas lied toi in.
coal. Ail are provided with unifoins. Two men necose sine alh asnow, Idb ta Dr. Faon-
lave been in the force for ipwards of forty years, nese aice Pruan Naturald fltoDry Expadtian,
31 more than thirty yeara, 718 more than twenty fertwofgtel usi s tuti cist r.angexlpischaistin
years, and 3,439 more thaI ten years. At Scotiandau irtocan village for ine mar etalerablo conditions
Yard there le a special detective corp, consisting of afli Européan cerort. Peorape oleras t cyoung
one superintendent, whose payl a $2,250 per a- arhis riousnters teck .ii taeha re as tdreama
uinp; irec chiat 2spe ors, cil$2655 par sieen now of the deep, cool, dark forest, the luscioustrtectispectars, ni $2 1. 5 pr week: eut asiteen fruits, lie gloious cline, and iounds ;and flighte,detcieascdiridedan tclasses,te ira clupsai Lher .ng migrating journeys of the gray coated$1e.65 caco mccii>, anthe second $1185 per cammunity, the baoming, inarticulate speech which
veek.'aswas the language of hiis ribe; and it may be that li

Tics TEns MssîsDooN Lic.-Sae ANromO, ishappy enbugh in his artificial Ife. IL includes
Texas, Sept. 18, lh7.-Editor Newr Orleans Morn- ail the neccessariesand iany of the luxuries of
ing Star: I have sea in your issue of September civiliztion. He goes to bed at ight every evening
lotI, an article takein frotm the oston l'ilot, and "nl a very comfortable bed, and sleops till elght ta
headed the n"Muldoon Legacy and no boirs." IL the omorning," his attendant toldi us," always lying
appears front th letter of -Dr. McoKeon, of St. Paul, on bis aide, withl is liand under bis cheak on the
Minu., that this- Muldoon. «s uborn in the County pillow, like a man," and ie enats numerous meals
Fermanagh, Ireland, and therefore cannot be the wlth unfailing appetite. Once a day ha las an
sane uldoon whose:brod accres have:upla tits ample rçast af roast meat and potatoos; and bis
remained unelaimed. laTexas ; besides,:his name breakfast, Inucbeon and supper consist of milk,
iras Bernard Muldoon, and from: the Counoty Fer- wine and water, bread, rice, eggs, fruit and veget-
managb, whilst our Texas Muldoon was a Rev.gen. ablées. AHe is on the bst of terms withb is attend-
tiemanu-Michael Muldoon by name, and born in ant, and it is vtyfuny ta sueira lying negligently
Meati The hersa on Countyl MeathMuldocn on his back n a slasxting upward ·position on o the
are more fortunate it would appear.than their Fer. laddier, his eyes turned up ta ithe ceiling, one hani
ananagh name-sakes, us in the latter:case.it is th dangling downward, and, the other thrown
"Muldoon Legacy and no heir,"--wlilat in the around the neck of his fitend, as the latter repeated
former il is itheMuldoon Legacy and all the heirs." is brief formula ta - freshly.arrived batch of
This property, which consists of Eleven-Leagues of spectators. Mr. Pongo lad quitoan irreststible air
land-almost 50,000 acres, was granted to the-Rev. of enjoying the proceeding; he rolled bis tongue
Father Muldoon. by. the States oe Coahuilaand. about, and whe the sentence,"IHie present velue
Texas in the year 1830. He las bou deard or islafive thousand pounds i was spoltn, he withdrew
forty years, and oW comes ' Thomas uuldoon- biserrmgQve the speaker a friendly caff, as Who
Evhose acquaintance I have mad e a few dys ag] a should ay," Wihat I you're ai it again, are yon?
nephow of thé deceased, and the Attorney a tact ai Fetch 'em. wLtk figures, MY boy (" anti drCrapidly
the bi. s of Father MichaeLMuldoon, Twenty thrie over andtunder the rung of the lader,looking at
in number,.and is about.to sue for the claimss-ho re- the audience ipside-down frosn bvetwee his own
presenteI. Hé bas 'eûceeoded, after seven yeais legs withi a composed gravity infiaitely comical.
search both in Ireland and Amerlca, in fanding tha le never attempts ta stand upright; lie is to
above number, with declaration of brth, hin; aetc, -heay, bis attendant-explaned, aid his legs are not
and a fuIl powe ôf 'Attorney> fron acli and'all Of yet strong cno4ugh suîppobirtiaWeight. But itis
them. This is oneof thalargest land estates in expctedthat he l igrow toa height-of six feet,
Texes, and is distributed"o tioh- following coun- and then stand npiight a the full-grown gorilla
ties: la Lavaca coun'ty, 3 - Langues; .in Wharton bas beau seue :by'taravellers ta do. At presint his
o',ny 2'Lieagues l;ul Fayette couny; 4 Leagûes; mcde of progression. leike that of a tumbler who

in Galveston -couant, 2 Leagues ;and:the legal bati lis álbôut ta be pickt up suddenly b>'a pinch behind!
tieswbich wiliabe fougbt, unquieslionabi, oveçit, fromthe èlownltintheiring.' Hewalksron his feet
wiii no douibt' ptovery interèsting; Thre are 'and hinads-the latter, turned. in, list shape, and
pa.tie iit'heoalty whoinew Father Muiddôà well, laokIng"lik emhlelul feet-àtd'bis 'lia k slopes

:and the, grant, ferhthis<land-whin Lranepired gent1>'dd*n fràmhls'rosd; shoulders!to hie ithl
yearis befcor'thp annexatl n-a-e oilyrécàgnisedd ilsehapen fianks; Mr,Pongo is au.interesting,.if
'theiáb'straàt df2 titlesgand7 pateritéèdlellnêTeas. Iuio pecidélyalfààclitingeauiuiai "dtlê ptrangéat
,MesY:.,:Caycer&Tarleton-Real.Estate and -lend &proof of is qnainiuaigéitiondýkinii bp wltl bis

rokersof thaity havedsecred ail erof iyfeitors le that one is neverfree-from-a-queer sense
taraé, Tóma d' dalth erW !of badiàiîis'à kn'glîh iš1itElibefore

betringupon they.case,,aun 1.1pror!eedat-oncoto iisgçaveblacgace: andthat'onoleaeohim wlth
prs te the clainms ofthe Muldoon boire. Yours, a aris tI l'e mit'hav.s. etiIngLtd ai at.
otè-,"JLB. Swnszrr ''2 'Leastt moehin~ùï toreadMLeno óKjeôtàtor.y 03- .' '
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NATUR ATSTS' PORTFOLIO.

CULTIATZoN0 a? TUS VIn IN G T DTITAr..-
The experimente undertaken by the Marquis o
Bute on one of bis estates near Cardiff promise ta
prove that in suitable localities the vine can oe
cultivataedi wlh àdvantage ln Lte open air in tiisksugdare. The vineard bas noir sanie 6.000 vines
in robust healthi; sud a propricter of Frenchvic-
yards, who.'i -is écently! ispected tshe vine;,ex-
presses hiself In sanguine terme as to thetulîmate
succes of the experiment.

THE, ZUcaL-Ye .NJÂApA.--As an illustration
of the rapid growth af thow 'celebrated ucal-
yptusglobulus, we may mention that, -in the more
elevated parts f Jamalce, treeasnow exit about sixty
feet high, the trunks of * which meaucre a foot in
diameter near the ground. These trees have been
raised from seed introduced to the island about six
yeara ego. It la proved that lu the lowland districts
the trocs do net trive, thus upsetting it suitability
for regions ln which it was ai one time specially
advocated.

ErreCTs oF SICA WuATs an LAN-u-Mr. Reinders,
one of the Germen agricultural experimental sta-
tions, writes:-"Land that bas been submerged.
by sea water generally proves sterile for some time,
lu sene cases from ten to fifteen years. This can
be traced te the co-operation f the threo followlng
chemical causte, in additian ta liaemeelanical
injuries by the inudation-(i> To thein troductioa
of too great a proportion of chlorine salis (2)ta the
hygroscopie property communicated ta it pre
veing IL frr tdrylcg properly; (3) from the
formation of green vitriol or sulpbate of itou, which
is kuowt L exert avery prejadical effect upon plantgrovîl. Lant vhichs las thus beau dameaget
al:ould be drained as quickely as possible, and
sown with grass and clover and allowed ta test.
Experience sows that it recovers its fertilit
sooner if treated in this way than if cultivated ahi
the year round as arable land."

TuE APTERx -Tus SuaRvi'Na llsnanA os or Ex-
TineT BîuaDs.-No remaining birds of New Zealand
equal in interest the weird-lika kiwi, or Apteryx,
the wingless relations of the gigantie bipeds of th
puat. of tee Apteryx three epecies ere recognized-
one, nearly extinct, lu the Northern Island, and
three ln the Southern- The country was krwn
for many years before the kiwi was noticed by
naturalists. and the first skin brought ta England,
and exhiblitedat Linnman Socilety, i 1831, was de-
clared an imposture. It was not undi lthe skin ha
been opened and the presence of rudimentary
winga detected thnt the fact of so unique
a forn of lifue was recoguized. Th different
apecies vary in balk, fiom tis siz iof a duck to that
of a small goose. The plumage of the wliole
bird isa of the same character, and utterly different
from that ai othserbirds. Instead ofspringing from
the skinin mall tufts, the feathers grow like the


